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Your Boy will Surely
Need a New Overcoat

Bring him here and see how
|. well we're stocked in Boys'
'$ Overcoats.

Chinchillas for the little ones from
2y2 to 10 years, Belt all around
at $5.00
A very good grade of Chinchilla,
well lined, velvet collar, at $3.50
Fine all wool Chinchilla in grey and
blue at $6.00

Chinchilla Overcoats, with attractive collars and cuffs,
at $7.50. Better ones at $8.50. Best ones at $12.50.
Diagonal Scotch materials in different shades at $4,
$5, $6 $7.50

Blue Kersey Overcoats trimmed with astrakan collar
and cuffs at $6 and $7.50.

Boys' and Children's all wool Sweater Coats, Byron
or shawl collars, all ages, at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 up.

HASWARRANTISSUED
FOR BOARD MEMBER.

DM. ROSALIE LADOVA, RECENTLY

oisctf AR<;ED FROM STAFF AT
THE SOUTHERN HOSPI-

TAL, TAKE* STEP.

AN ASSAULT IS CHARGED.

Mnnlrlpnl Court Im Culled upon to
.>•<!!>• Or. P. H. Llndler of Ckln*
»*wa Falls of the Proceeding*
Taken—Ur. Lartor* Allfftm TfcM
She W«» Forcibly rucked from

M by Or. Lindley.

C'/t«». E. lioedcr und John H. WiU.iu.ms, Mijrs.

SHOUT NOTES.

William CM«y of Hlft Fallw, Mont., a
fortntr rfaeldent of this city, is here for
a visit.

Th» Fir«f1lf* wil l meet next Thurs-
day evening at thp home of MteK Belle
Drummond. 415 Ninth street.

St. Cecilia guild of Trinity Epteoopnl
church will meet Tuesday afternoon at
-:SO o'clock In the guild room.1?.

The Fidelity club w i l l meet at the
home of Mrs. Booth, on Kim street,
"Wednesday afternoon, December 4.

Dr. Wllkle. humane oftjeer. has in hie
charge a boy alx yean* ot age nnd
necks to pla.ce him In a family for
adoption.

A hearing of creditors of Zimmerman
& JJbby, .bankrupts, l» being held to-
day txifore Charles H. Forward, referee
In bankruptcy.

'A license to marry ban been ionimd
from the county clerk'* office to Harry
Anderson and Mltw Iva lice, both of the
town of Winchester.

Mm. E. A. <"l«rmn<» and eon, Donald,
have gone to Davenport. Fla., to spend
several freeto -with the former'* par-
ent*. Mr. and Mru. Chase.

Mr*. B. (.'. Gudden will go to Milwau-
kee Wednesday and Thursday to at-
tend a conference to .be Vield by the
etata Industrial commksalon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Khlke have re-

turned to their home at Appleton after
for several days with Mr. and

Mrs. I'barlcii tviiede-ke, 249 School street.
Mtes France Gl««oii left this after-

noon for Waupun. where she will cater
]i<irtle«> jrlv«-n by Mra.
She plans to return to

at a eerlro of
Chwrles Jonea.
Oshkosh Friday evening-.

Edward Mlttelotacdt nnd «lster, sins.
T. ZleKenh-a-gen. arid Mm. E. Zlegen-
hagen left Sunday morning for C-hlcagro,
to attend the' funeral <>f thf fnrmer'a
brother, August Mlttelstaedt

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Orull left thla
mornlns1 for Chicago. After a few da.ya
there, thi>y \v111 proceed lo Fort Wayne,
Ind.. where- Mr. C'rull aiwumcs tho
nMinag^mont of a now theater.

Mrs. Ar thur Tbifx enterta4ned at her
home In Wf«t Algnma. lust "Saturday
evening, at a lln«n «how*r, In honor
of Mlsw Ulllinii Thlex. Games were
play«l and a dtilntv luncheon nerved.

Kov. (J. H. Guenther, pastor of the
German Methodist Episcopal church,
leaves toda.\ for Shel>oy«an. whero he
will UMAiet Rev. Mr. Srhrelher In a
week of rovl\al incetlngB nt the Meth-
odist church.

In municipal court this forenoon the
case of the Ptnte \fi. Charles Thrall,
chnrged with nor.-support of hte wife,
was nolled upon motion of ntatrlct At-
torney D. E. McDonald. Tho case has
bcpn pending f"r eump t ime .

Tomorrow evening there will bo a

Demonstration and Sale
of

"Wear Ever" Aluminum Ware

All This Week

Special Features

of interest to all

Housekeepers

Every Day.

combined meeting of the Sunday school
board and the Kpworth league of the-
German Methodlet Episcopal church.
The joint eeeslon will *e held at the
home of Mm Sarah Zellmer. Eleventh
street.

After being examined by two phyel-
cians, Alois Elgncr was today adjudged
to .be of unsound mind and was by
order of County Judge BegHngor com-
mitted to the Northern Hospital for the
Insane, to which inst i tut ion he was
taken this afternoon. Blgner to twenty-
seven years old. unmarried, and le a
city charge. He wnu taken to the
Alexian Brothers' hospital last Tues-
day to be cared for until hte case could
be determined.

This afternoon at 4:15 Profetwtr
Carnes, dean of the Ijawrenco collepo
school of expretelon, gave a lecture at
tho Normal. The theme was "The Study
of the Drama." Previous t" this le< -
ture, thre« readings -were given l>y «stu-
dents of Professor Carnes nnd each mot
with great ««uccess. These numbers
paved the way for tod-ay's entertain-
ment by arousing the Interest of tho
students. Following this number, ae-. -
eraJ other readings are to .be given hc-
for* the holiday vavatlon. Mr. Carnes
arrived here this morning and has been
vWtlng the school,

Rev. Edward H. Smith preached at
the First Congregational church Sun-
day morning on "Checkered Exper-
iences In Human Purposes," his text
being, "Thou prcventeet him with the
'blessings of goodnefi«/' He said there
was a merciful design In many of the
intarruptione of their plans. They w<»ro
awakened by them to something better
than their ow<i will* Ann designs. Sleep
at night checked the work of tho da\ .
but they turned to their tasta In the
morning
Checker

On the complaint of Dr. Rosalie La-
dova, a warrant was issued in municipal
court this morning charging L>r. i\ H.
Lindley. of Chlppewa Falls with assault
and battery.

The iimiviuliiant J t i e n t l y was dis-
charged from the position of woman's
physician at the Northern Hospital for
the Insane. The defendant la a mem-
ber of the state board of control. Thqi
acsault <g alleged to have been com-
mitted while Dr. Lindley was ejecting
Dr. Ladova. from the room In which the
jstute board of control was meeting at
the hospital.

The warrant was not Issued by Clerk
Charles Dlnsmore of the municipal
court until he had consulted District
Attorney McDonald, to whom the case
already had been presented by Dr.
Ladova.

Mr. McDonald stated the situation as
follows: "I told Dr. Lado\a that I do
not issue warrants and that the issuing
of a warant was up to the clerk of tne
district court. I then told Mr. Dins-
more that before a warrant should be
issued he ought to Investigate tu ascer-
tain whether or not Dr. Ladova was
ordered to leave the meeting of the
state board of control and that, if she
had been, \\ hether or not undue force
was used In ejecting her. That Is all
I have had to do wi th this feature of
the case so far."

Mr. Dlnsmore has decided not to sub-
ject the county to any expense In the
service of the warrant. He will notify
Dr. Lindley that the warrant has been
Issued and that Dr. Lindlsy will be re-
quired to respond to It in the municipal
court, instead of sending an officer to
Chlppewa Falls to serve it. It is
thoug-ht that the accused member of
the state board -v\ I I I have busints* at
the Northern hospital before long In
the regular routine of his duties and
the present plan is to let him appear
in court at his convenience.

The trouble upon which the court
proceeding Is based occurred at tiie state
board of control meeting two weeks
ago. at which the resignation of Dr. La-
dova was called for. She charges that
Mr. Lindley forced her from the room
in such a manner as to constitute an
assault In the eyes of the law.

SPEAKS TO THE PASTORS.
Ilev. Junto* Charm Deliver* Addre»»

-on "Churcli Worker." Before the
LOC-H! AnHoclntion.

At the mcetiUK of the Ohkosh Min
isterial association held tliis morning.
Hcv. James Churm of the Algoraa
SStreet Methodist Episcopal church de-
Ihered an nddress on "Church Work-
ers." He disciissod the- Bubjeot from
the standpoint of a pastor, and also of
n Inynian. Speaking .from the former's
point ot view he declared: "Of all
men. a true pastor is the hiiMpst. From
early morning until Inte in the evening
his thoughts are on his work, and his
activities are directed towards success.
as he conscientiously understands that
term. It is a gipnntic tusk to preach
in thesej modern days, to comfort the,
sick and sorrowinit, do pastoral work,
take an active interest in reforms and
civic movements, and withal look -well
to the concerns of the children and the
young people of the parish."

Referring to the layman he -mid: "The
of a Christian laymen is\not

to nee how much he can enjoy, but how
much joy he can brinp to joyless sotiis.
Men :ire created independent, and yet
they are related by the ties of n com-
mon brotherhood. The gospel has been
committed to individuals for its propor-
tion. nnd through the church and its
vnrious auxiliaries the kingdom of God
is to be taiipht to men everywhere.
When the pastors and laymen and all
church workers unite fully in their ef-
forts. a new era will dawn, hallalujahs
will ring out from church choirs, con-
gregations will be filled with holy joy,
nnd th<- world will admire, repent and
believe."

MEETS WITH APPROVAL
OntlKPt for Xext Year**

ntentH Brill** Forth So Criticism

from Tnxpuj-er..

t'p to 'Z:'M o'clotk this afternoon the
city council had not been called upon

taxpayers who desired to offer

in their
through
helpful character.

Judging from the comparatively
limited minrber of licenses Issued from
the county clerk's office. November \\ac*
not a very good month for marriages in
Wlnnebago county, for in that period
but twenty-four matrimonial permit«
were taken out, while In November of
law year forty-one -were Issued. Vp to
date, County Clerk Fish hae issued

ascertain it' the budget provided for the
makinc of a certain street improvement!
and w h e n lie found that it did he ex-!
pivsscd himself as content and went I
a\vnj «ntisfied. The proposed budget!
W:IM published officially in this paper!
lust Friday nnd citizens were invited to I
rcsister any objections they might have
thereto or sugce^tions with the city
vnncil today. A<< stated, however, noi««tti , v ^ u m * v>i f i i \ r 11511 line* I3i3.ut.ll . . . - , -

2.955 -hunting licensee for the hunting! »;1'J«1t'<1Ds or <«.iK«r«itiotw had been of-
wason. which opened September l and | u'r,t>d "P *" -: ', ('lo/k thl»

April 30. This Is a record for I"1"1 ll Is " 1'retty «afe conclusion that
•rt-lnnebago county. «* the highest num. tllp, I'™l>«»wd Imdcet meets with gen-
ber issued in nny one year previous ! Pral :'I>l'rov!1l and will be adopted with-
was 2S9S snd the record for the c«r-!"nt material change !>y the council to-
rent year M not yet complete. The rush »'-»rr"w. in w h i < h event the tax rate will
for liter. «-o Is over, however, and com-

- .
!1'0 ''"' *"111f> n* u W!1<; 1n!!t; -Tcsr- $-•!•»

LIST SUMS THEY SPENT.

Come In

and learn to use

The Best Cooking Utensils On Earth

Hay Hardware Co.
Phone 332 75 Main St

O.hko.h

pnr.uivoJy few are now being called for. i"« ('ath $1(!tt vor t l i of property as it
Sundav morning at the Algoma Street aPI>fl'lr!i °" \ p

Methodist Episcopal church the pastor.
Rp\. James Churm. delivered a sermon |
i-n "Tho IJcal of Christian 1.1 fe." Theiv i

mt^Var™Er3rB5? •& •S£3Br1i«- ^—• ™— "•«• E"'""-"
Walter J Crawford presided at the, «I41.3O In the Recent Camn«l*B—

i organ Mr Churm said In part- "The othrr Pfn»cn.ent«.
I aim of all Christian organization 1? to!
, buiid up the citizen according to the According to a statement filed with
ejwmplc of Je9u<3 Christ. Th« physical: the county clerk b> its secretary. J. P.

i nrd business life we flnd the chrle»th j pended $141."0 in supporting the cnndi-
! lde.il peTtnoaUnjr and leavening. Oir! dacy of Presidentelect AVoodrovr Wil-

son du-ing the recent campaign. \V. E.
Hurl but. who was reelected as the Re-

: Political i.«>?tem need* wme change to
I meet Twentieth century demands, and
! the nation rmMt have a healthy spinal
J column, ali through the strength of
avtuaj Christianity and the subsequent
application of the golden rule."

Prof. t*. !>. Summers will leave to-
morrow for Connecticut, where he will

jjoin his wife and four children, S«)den.
I Anita. Richard and Jtxnifi* Summon*.
' the party then proceeding to X

publican candidate for the assembly
from tiie Third district, spent $2412,

'* * > t

Fur Lined Coats
At special low prices. Besides,
our selection is larger and better
today than it \\ill be later. From

$30 to $65
Extra values in Muskrat Lined
Coat with a fine kersey shell at

$40 and $45
Plush or Quilted Lined Overcoats
with large fur collars at prices

$12.50 to $25

Norfolk Sufecittr
Coat% at
Cardinal, greys
sizes 34 to 42.

and navy—-all

It Is Better to Be
Prepared for the

Cold WinterJ-- *• * *

Weather
Our immense stock of warm
apparel for Men and Boys awaits
your call.

OVERCOATS for Men, at
$10.00 to $35.00

The most attractive garments we offer to
men who prefer to pay for quality,
style and fit are the Hirsh Wickwire Co.
made by hand coats—for dress or busi-
ness wear-T-,swell at all times. Priced at

$22.50, $25 to $35

Overcoats for Men and
Young Men

At prices within the reach of anyone—
.black kersey,and.plain oxford grey
meltons, rough weaves in Chesterfield
style or the long 48 to 52 inch garments
with large ulster collars. Good choos-
ing at this hour at

^ : $12*50 to $20

You Will Want a
*&uftfor -the Holidays

Many new 'arrivals have been added-
our stock within the past two weeks:

s \Whether; you wish to pay ^12.50,,$15.06
• or $25.00; It-will pay you to see our exf

it^e^^MibMte^-Bi^ec^erg'e '̂ i"6f a
handsome pattern, Norfolk or, the new
English models—all are here.

Mackinaw Coats—the'hit of the season—more new patterns added
to our stock today—beautiful greys, plain plaids and stripes—
red or browns—high class garments, finished and tailored per-
fect, special at

$10. Boys, at $6.50 and $7
Let Us Remind You that now you can shop with more comfort
than later when the holiday rush is on. Gifts of the more substan-
tial kind for men or boys should be bought in a men's store. Think
it over. For instance—Fancy Vests, Smoking Jackets, Pajamas and
Night Robes, Shirts (Columbia Cuffturn), Gloves and Mittens.,
Hats and Caps $3.50 to $15.00, Neckwear, Hosiery and hundreds of
inexpensive practical gifts can be selected here. Any article will
be put up in a Holidax Box by request.

term of office bccan TH-cember 1. but
be will not actually ns«nnic the office,
lie states, until Mr. Spitik R«ts through
•showing him lion it should In conducted
»nd the books arc formally turned over
to him. In order to accept the city
trensnrcrship. Mr Wittc •naS obli<r«"Cl to-
resign his position sis principal of the,
Bowen Street Lutheran school, whicli
he bnd lieM for twenty years.
Wilte's successor H* principal has not
vet been chosen, but -Tnliu^ Koss of
Milwaukee i* teniKoiaril*
l>Jaoe unti l tlie school tru
;i wan permanently.

VISIT TEXAS AND MEXICO.
O*hfc<»h Men Find Much to Interest

Tnem la n Te« Omyn' Trip to the
Son t It n cut. \

/ T. S- MacXlcIiol and C- C. Konrad. who'
with W. W. Speers ot Chicago took a

SHORT SOTES.

f

It

The OhrjKtian Endeavor society of
PIj mouth Congregational church will
h.o,d He semi-annual elet tion and busi-
nces meeting thM e>ening in thr parlors
of the church. An 'interesting eocra'

in connection wit

DIVORCE IS GRANTED.
Qatifconh Mnn (;«•!•« Dltorcr

^l,,,. .-
Kthc t

»v*rt k

»-it'i 1
:. -it)

....... .nas been planned
VrJi j ten da>< trip to Texas and Mexico, have 'the gathering.
• r.i, ̂ ,,,,,^ec] to Oshkosh. enthusiastic over j i Tomorrow. Tuesday,

garden spot of Texas." They made/the First Consresra-tic
trip bj way of Chicago. St. LouST] take place the anl^TnrJnmas -laYe

Dallas. Houston and Galveston. -The | of «ie three ladk.v e-x-leti^ of th»
.•es en-.ageip^Ttv spent a ,jay at Galveston. where j church. The bazaar oper.s at" 2

they took great interest in the $5,000,009, A ofcicken pie •-upper -will be"
sea wall that has been erected. They [ from 5 to S p. m.
investigate.! the Irrigated lands ~ - —

front HI*
Wlfr. \Vho
Fnr We»t.

l,lVl«tt

p. nt.
served

OBITUARY.

ami Ira Parker. .l«.feate,1 Democratic r"ouin, of th"; c y ^as sranted a1 of tl

S^Sn/ST ^^^l^'V tif! S '̂S divor^fr1^ ^X"^^bursed $104.10 The statements of Mr.
Hurlbut and Mr. Parker are als.» on
file in thr office of the county clerk.
There are but n few days remaining in

{city, where the} will take , „_
December 10 on the steamship New tn^ aw r^ulr«1 th"" to br so filed ^plaint^ upon which he bn4>d his ac-|on a pile in the "boneyard" wult.
Aw<?t«ra»m of the Holland - American i within thirt.\ days from the day of ,""'*',_ a %evera ^
!>__ . _ J ^—i i i , - . . . • «^ ^ . . j _ _. . •«. I tf>l<\ff-tr»T* S* V»l«-«ll T>. o o j^»>» ^Jr*»-« -nvVkA-n E i IHJII *\r* «» * ^ ^ *Un<- »nd sailinK for Rotterdam. Pro- j ^'fctlon. \\hlrh was on November 5.
f<i9»or Summern and famllj will epenO j
the winter nt Dresden and next sum- IMTRnmircn TA HIITICC
mer will iro to one of the ^ iUasres In the ! IN I nUUUUtU lUUUTIcS .
celebrated Black Forest. The former
Instructor ot manna] training in the
Cohkosh Normal «:hool intonds to
<;pend two j-earo in Germany !n re-
search work in the line of indi:*trial
education. He will do InvratiRStinr, for
4<ii« Wtocomln state board *l*n for
the Unitwd States government. He «x-
pecu to prefMirc ncvera! lecture* and
may atcn writ* a book.

»rr Ctty Trrnanrrr I* Tod*r He*
crlilnic Inntrnetlon from Retiring
«!ly nrflclnl.

II. W. Witte, recently elected by the
city connoil to vnereH R. A Spink as
city trensnrer. is today being introdr.ceil
to the duties of the office bv >Ir. Spiok.
T'ndc'4 llie nppointtnent. Mr: AVittcV

Brownsville, in the lower Rio Grande
valley, which part of T^tcas has bei-ims « _
a great wioter resort. They visited i FROELTCH-Mrs. Hcnrott.t Fro^-i
Matamoray. Mer., foi- h'eJf a day, but "c1' «lie1 ^Attirday «t I t.. m at the\.
failed to gee the bull fight that day. as resMem e oflior nephew. Hornian Hilko V

county court this forenoon John j i t was scheduled for 4 o'clock, the hour t ** Oakhin.l a^enne. a; the age of set-
" their departure. Matamoras is an enty-for.r jears. The funeral will b"

I ancient city, formerly or a population of «'ondncteil by Itcv. t{. JI. Wenp. Tues-
Qulnt. who is supposed to tie living at'w.OW- The Oshkosh men tell of one in- da." afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the re«i-
Bremerton, Wash. Mrs. Quint dlil notlterestlng thing—a boneyard in connec- nence. Interment will be at Kivcrsiiie
contest the action, the deiree being! tion with the •cemetery. Jf the rent for cemetery.

Mr Quint by default) Mr. and *ny of the vaults above the ground Is J'ETTMER—The funeral of Mrs
D,ic(J.ricl1 IVrrmer was held Snndav"
artprnoon. B*T. G. M. Weng condncf-
ing serTicos ftt the home-. 3(» Fore--t

.ayeniw. and at Christ Lutheran ehurcb
There were many beantifni flowers, an<i
the scrvjces at both residence «nd
Phnrch wore largely nttende!. T!'.-
pnllbetrers were William .TucoU. Henr\
Schroeder, William Willielmi. Fred
TheiReit. John -H.-tTerman and William

Those attondine from out ^

. . . . i Ul\ PH »»»! »<UHil. U.» U?- lnUlt l .Wl. *±fIV4 .»-«.' ~- -.--~ • «— ..v »v^ . k w..^. B.^-,,,,t.. B.J

^Wch such statements of campaign, *^ . Quint were married at Vancouver, not paid wUhln two years, the bodies
nnd ''£««"«£:«?««" blflL^'«I2lw..h.. on Februar, 11. l9lV In tnel-re taken from th« vault., annd thrown

everance of m
ties. Mr. Quint alleged that
refused to come to Oshkosh t
him: that she frankiy adm
loved another man better thi;
him. and that she had been
misconduct as a wife. Mr.
formerly in the Unit«ni Si
serving as a machinist's ma
of Uncle Sam's war vessels,
now employed as a n.ochin-
'"nalioner company's plant 1:1

itrlmonial
h!s wife
K"e with
ted she
she did
uilty of
int was

>s navy,
on one

>ut he i«
'at the

his tlty.

The ideal .woman is whit

LATE ELECTION EXPENSES.
Cnlrln Stewnrt and Charlea 1.. Hill

Certify «•
(Special to The Northwestern.) -

Madtaon, WIs., Dec, 2. — Calvin Stew-
art, Kenosha, Democra|ic candidate for
congress, today certified to an expense
of J250.es In the recent election ant!
Charles L. Hill. Rosendale. Prohibition

i candidate for governor, spent *l:)7.58 »c-
rr»»'o*,T5'1o t f f ' 8U,lr."m-nt to.lM.A''*

. out
of the city were a son, William D*ttme
of>H«mJine. Minn.,
d*lHrt>f«t, ,
Gleason. Wi»..

n son-in-law
nnd Afrs. Weinke of
» si>.ier, Mr*. August, .

Weber of Shnwano. and Mr*.
Kriegcr a«<J •( Wit-

SPAPLRl
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